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Society Night at the | 
Motor Show

trder*'Jea.'Pme'pJka

Tea Spoils with Agé*
A MIL TON 
APPENING5H STORES ALL OVER THE CITYH 4 4$i! •y.-

3 Society night under the patronage of 
the lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Gib- 
pon, and the Ontario division of the 
Daughters of the Empiré, attracted an 
enormous throng of visitors to the au
tomobile show at the armories last

:

FSAVING YOU MONEY ON
BUTTER AND EGGS

No tea is fit to drink after it is two years old. 
Thaf is the age limit of tea quality and benefit, 
The best tea is the freshest

“Salada’* Tea owes much of its world-wide 
reputation to its sale fresh from the plantation. 
The leaves are fresh picked every week the year 
’round ; then dried, sorted and packed in air
tight lead packages. Every five weeks a new 
picking of ‘‘Salada” comes fresh from planta
tion to purchaser.

Bulk teas, carried year after year, lose their 
freshness.

DEAN BEY PRESENTED 
WITH POnSE AND f.DJBESS

r
V:,4 'Hi m
Vn night _

Standing room was at a high prem
ium, and the Crush made the erlghsee- 
lng' a strenuous task. The flashing 
electric lights, brilliant decorations,

, gay costumee, resplendent automobl eS 
and the stirring martial music oi the 
Queen's Own Rifles band, rendered tne 
evening one of enthusiasm and soclar 
festivity.

Visitors thronged, the lecture hall to 
see picture* of aeroplanes and hear of 
the exploits of the flying men and wo
men, who had been making history by 
their daring. The galleries and the 
gisles of the armories surged with a 
throng of * promenaders. The many 
varied styles of the latest automobiles, 
for pleasure vehicles, military and 
commercial purposes were all duly ad
mired.

Numerous sales were announced, 
yesterday being one of the best In that 
respect of an excellent week. One firm 
had a list of 23 purchasers, all well 
known people, who have purchased au
tomobiles from them at the armories, 
totaling about $35,000,

Among those present last nig 
Judge Mabee, Ottawa ; General 
A. E. Kemp, C. S. Wilcox, S- W. Fla- 
velle, Mrs. Helntzman, A. Blackourn, 
Ottawa; Mrs. McVelty, Ottawa; W. J. 
Bell, Sudbury; Allen Hale, Pembroke; 
Li. D. Robertson, Montreal; Mr. Ben
nett, Renfrew; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lalng, Berlin; H. E. Walker, Walker- 
ville; Hartman King, and two daugh
ters, Berlin; W. A. Kemp, Philip Glee, 
Berlin; C. Hector, Berlin; M. Buckln. 

I Berlin; L. Schrieber, Montreal; the 
Misses Brelthaupt and A- Brelhtaupt, 
Berlin.

,
and ether thlngre for *he table--crowd. 
ing prices down bvt holding quality at 
the too notch.
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in * Alter Twenty Years’ Service at St. 

Lawrence’s Church, Hamilton.
He Goes 10 Brantford.

!

I; 1 STRICTLY NEW LAID EGGSa if,
. !'!
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Ask year grocer for " Salads” Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makes 21 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Sey whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Oreen Tea and tbs price 
you pay per pound.

The “Salada” Co.
32 Yonge Street

HAMILTON. March 8.—The congre
gation of St Lawrence’* Church to
night presented an address end e. puree 
of $700 to Very Rev. Dean Brady, who 
after 20 years as pastor of the chiuaxfh 
Is going to St- Basil’s in Brantford. 
The presentation wiaa made In the 
paririi hall by a committee from the 
oarugregation compdised of B. McMahon, 
James Blake and P. J. MoGowam. 
The Dean, to returning Me thank*, re
ferred to the yeans spent by itotm at 1 
6L Lawrence'* amd the future both of 
■himself and the congregation.. Others 
who spoke were 
Rev. J. H- doty and Aid. R,jian.

An address on tuberculosis was de
livered at the Y.M.C-A. to-night toy Dr. 
Holbrook of the Mountain Bank*rlurn. 
He gave some startling figures show- 
lng the ravage» of consumiptilon. He 
said that 780,000 people In the Do
minion were destined to become con
sumptives, and that there were tone 
deaths every day In ‘the provttade from 
the disease. _

Alton Studihoime's eight hour day bill 
■was off totally endorsed by -the Trades 
and Labor Council to-night at their 
regular meeting. The council also 
decided to request Hon. J. 8. Hendrte 
.to support the toUl. The oounoH re
corded its opposition to the proposed 
two-year terms for mayor and con
trollers without a plebiscite from tne
people. •____

The d*ea>tfli occurred trafl a-Cuemoon 
otf Samuel Taneley, 16 Brietcfl-street 
aged 67 years. He to survived , by a 
widow, two flona and two daingtaterr*.

Thomas Ajudirewe Simpson, a^ped 80» 
ayde-street, died at the age of 66.

Major Roes, in responding to me 
tioest to the commanding aflficer at the , 
iramual ditomer of E. Company, 13th I 
Regiment, raid .tiieit arrangemwtos 
would be made, to celebrate next year 
the 50th anniversary of the regiment.
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1 Another break on the market lets you have them 

to-day at............. : ••• .,................... •' • • ................ 25cl
p

Blackheads Cooking Eggsr s
Yearly Ssle, Over

20,000,000 TorontoM *:r Most people have been saying this quality of eggs » 
good enough to boil—-they’re excellent for frying and »)»£ 
cooking. Come quick. Per dozen ......................... .. .. L U

Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un
sightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Cuticura Soap 
assisted when necessary 
by Cuticura Ointment.

m ''if Rev. Dr. Mahon y,

1R
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Woodside Creameryht were’. 
Cotton,The Sunday World

Th» popular brand is co the bargain list for Satur

day at

I

By steady strides The Sunday World Is forging ahead. We are 
proud of this week’s number.

The chief Rature will toe a magnificent page in colors dealing 
with the self-sacrificing public work of J. L.-Englehart, chairman of 
the T. & N. O. Railway. Our artist has giveft^us a most attractive 
sketch of the Town at Cotoalt, which the rallw^y cyeated. The page 
is also adorned with a lifelike portrait of Mr. Bngj£)wtt, the man the 
sttory 16 about ^ ^

The elatoorate front page of the Magazine Section is also one of 
which We are proud, It touches on the divorce question, quoting the 
views of a number of Reno divorcees on the matrimonial question. 
You will find this article, with Its color embellishment, most absorb-

Choice Dairy Butterjfl
Thousands of pounds of it at an extra value 

pnee 23c«j
t* 'I Mi

i ;M
-Young LambBOWEL TROUBLE; v

Kuticura.
Soap and Ointment

MAKES SICKLY BABIES;

ing.
On the toaek page of the same section Is another color feature: 

“How Much Do You Fool Yourself?’’
Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison in her page writes of the Women's 

Dispensary; Madame Cavalierl discusses corsets, and Lady Duff- 
Gordon, the foremost creator of fashions of the world, speaks of the 
neWest coiffures and the horrors of the harem skirt.

At-Slaughter Prices
Front quarters (whole or half) ..
Legs of Lamb (whole or half) . . .
Loins of Lamb .. .................................

i Bowel trouble Is the cause of most 
of the ailments from which little ones 
suffer.
working regularly illness 
appear, but when the bdw 
lar the little one is usually bright ac
tive and happy. No other medicine for 
babies has such good effect on the 
bowels As has Baby's Own Tablets. 
They make their action regular, sweet
en the stomach and promote good 
health. Concerning them Mrs- Free
man Feenef, of Barry's Comer, N.S.,. 
writes: "I can heartily recommend 
Baby's Own Tablets for all the trou
bles from which little ones suffer. My 
baby girl was troubled with her bowels 
and was so email and puny I thought 
we would lose her. I saw Baby's Own 
Tablets advertised and began giving 
them to her and. now she Is a big, 
healthy, happy baby. For this X thank 
the Tablets, and X always keep them 
in the house.” The Tablets are sold 

| by medicine dealers or by matt at 26 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co-, Brockvllle, Ont.

■

lb.m& 10c
16c

12VoC lb.;.r
When baby’e bowels are not 

Is sure bo 
els are regu-

lb.alord the meet economics: treatment tor 
Itching burning, «only humors of Intenta 
children and adulte. A elnrle eet li citen 
tufflclent. Sold throughout the world. Send 
to Potter Drue * Chem. Carp.. Boston. 
USA. tor 32-page Cuticura Book on care and 

. treatment of akin end heir.

I
Donald G. French, In his page, devoted to Literature, Science and 

Education, gives another one of his Interesting talks with amateur 
poets, and Mr. Good writes of timely topics and sports.

There is a page of Information about the musical people, and a 
toll-page sheet of music from the popular “Dollar Princess.” You pay 
26c in any store for the music that The Sunday World gives you for 
nothing.

(Nell Brinkley’s pen and lnlk sketches âre Increasingly popular. 
-The one this week is a splendid conception of a high-class artist.

Mr. Mosdell contributes a story about the sea lion; Albert Ernest 
Stafford’s “Ousts and Crumtos” and short comment on lqcal and Cana
dian events are worthy of perusal.

Two pages are devoted to the automobile, and two to the affair* of 
the stage.

The first page of the illustrated section contains a reproduction 
ef photographs of hlgh-cla* carriage horses owned by Toronto people. 
There is a full page of views of the great motoring show at the 
Armories, some attractive ice and snow pictures and a number of mis
cellaneous views.

The Comics. You know what they are. All the tunmakers are 
with us this week, including Mutt and Jeff, the greatest of them all.

Get your Sunday World early, as the edition is limited, and we 
are selling out fast.

Fish—Fish11 \
I I For the Lenten Season we will have special values to offer 

every day, commencing td-day with these:
Halibut Boiling Pieces .......
Halibut Steaks ............................
Red Sea Salmon Boiling Pieces
Red Sea Salmon Steaks..............
Finnan Haddie ............
Chicken Haddie .............................

H i I MR.* MATTHEW WILSON FOR 
BENCHER.

f \mi
:Sï

1c b. s
BILL Ml IYER GETS 20 YEARS 2c b.

manager, that he and Mr. 
obtained an unfair advantage for tae 
Trust Company, said that he was 
ready for trial at any time, but unfor
tunately the magistrate will not try 
the case, and publicly says that he 
will not tie Influenced by argument. 
“However,” said Mr. Wilson, “there. 
is a compensating revulsion against 
Injustice, and In this case it Is shown 
by the fact that while leaders of the 
bar in Toronto without my knowledge 
showed their confidence by nominat
ing me for bencher of the law society,
I am told that another nomination 
paper, quite unnecessary, has Just 
come In from my home city, signed by 
every member of the bar In Chatham."

_ —in this2c b.Had Escaped From B, C. Penitentiary 
While Serving Life Sentence.

GAINFSVTLLK, Ga.. Mr-reh 3.—Oeo. 
Anderson, alias “Old Bill" Miner, wh> 
escaped from the -penitentiary at West
minster, B.C., wee given a prison sen
tence of 20 years, and Geo. Hanford 
and Cha*. Hunter, sentences of IS 
years each here to-day for complicity 
In the robbery of an express car on a 
Southern Rtllway passenger train near 
White Sulphur Springs, recently. Had 
he escaped conviction onvtiigemmifh«ul 
been mode by the Canadian Govern
ment to have Andorson held for extra
dition co that he could 'be taken back 
to British OoltuWolg to «erve out a life 
sentence for nebbing a Canadian Pa
cific train.

e

ct|t and tail 
g toft tones o

5c b. embroim

83 b.idW’t®$
#1

b.

Davies Teas and Coffees
On your feast days and fast days you will find no beverages 
more "to your taste” than these:
Davies’ Wonderful Teas 
Davies’ Massala Coffees

h

i’üi If You Are Going West
! You need the free books, “DueineeS 
Opiportunltlee In Western . Canada," 
"Some Resources and Openings, " “191L 
Seltlcre' Guide.” Apply to any Cana
dian Pactfbc agent for copies or write 
R. L. Thompson, District Passenger 
Agent, C.P.R., 16 East King-street, To
ronto.

30c a lb. !

Spi
Stylist 

pleat over 
with black 
b jutons. £ 
; fccqule 

With Val. li 
ery and lac 
priced at •

The Wm.Daviec C mpany, LimitedA TRUE TESTMRS. ROBINSON RELEASED.

KINGSTON, Manvh 3,—(Special,)-r* | ^ ... ... _ ....
Mr*. Annie Robinaon of Sudbury, who Popularity of a Car Beet Determined
in October, 1908, -was ecntcoced to be by Sale Figure*.
hanged tor causing the dccutii of tho 1 j ^ ™——   . .
riilldron of her daughter, and whoso A most Interesting «teen or news to
sentence was afterwards commuted to motorlata 'has been made ipulbite; and, 
life Imprisonment, is out on parole, oomtog at ttoe time of the motor show, 
She hoe returned to her home In Sud- It to douWy lniereettog. There Is el- 
bvry. James Robinson, her husband, ways much ocmpetltion, in, talk at 
to servtng a term of twenty-eight y Sara least, about whtohoar 'J* 
for his knpUcation in tthu crime, and popular. The (foiboxving ftgxires, jnst 
having ateo been found guilty of com- publtohed, decide ta* mactcr comdu- 
ndtUng a serious offence on complaint elvriy. It is significant that the rame 
of two daughters. make of cars has for two years been

Ontario’* favorite.
Cars bought In Ontario during 190* 

end 1910 :

CURRIED CUDNESS 
TO THIS ROME

Gained 30 Pounds 
In 30 Days

i
Many Minor Thefts.

Joseph H. Ellis, 86 • Trinity-street, 
was arrested In a C.P.R. car on the 
Esplanade yesterday noon by Police
man Arrowsmlth. He I» charged with 
theft of à quantity of potatoes from 
the car.

William J. Brierley, 186 Stmcoe-st., 
formerly a bell boy at the Iroquois 
Hotel, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Tipton charred with theft of 
$50 from the room of a guest He ad
mits the theft

George Smyth. 64 Hllleboro-avenue, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Archibald charged with theft of three 
billiard balls from George Burton, 77 
Lowther-avenue, at whose place he 
was doing some -plumbing.

Mabel Bartlett, 122 Spadlna-avenue, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Turner charged with theft of a drees 
from Mrs. Minnie Collins of the same 
address.

COAL AND WOOD:
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
li

a,,*

WILL ERemarkable Result of the New 
Flesh - Builder Protone, In 

Many Cases of Run-Down 
Men and Women.

Mrs. Annie Vanverst’s Heart Disease 
Cured by Dodd's Kidney 

Pills. RFRÏ
Bead Offlce sad Yard Braaek Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 4*a uueen W.
Phone Park At. S*

Branch YardShe Found Quick Relief In the Old Re
liable Kidney Remedy, and Advises 
All Her Friends to Use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

1144 longe SL,
Phone North 1:14»..

STATE CONTROL OF WIRELESS. Prove It Y ourself by Sending Coupon 
Below for a Free BOc Package. it Will1909 1910 Ins’se-BERLIN, March 3 —It to announced 

here that Brazil. Argentina. Peru, ChlV$ ...
and Uruguay have decided -to establish McLaughlin Bulcka .. 24o 
rtate monopo'ilee in v.-ilreives telegraph, Second highest make.. 19» 
and are ordering stations from Gsr- Third highest make.. i£® 
1TV,nv i Fodrth highest make.. 88

‘Fifth highest make.. 59 
Sixth highest make.. 29 
Seventh highest make. 29 
Eighth highest make.. 24 
All other makes.....

."By George. I never raw anything 
like the effects of that new treatment. 
Protone, for the building up of weight 
and lost nerve force. It acted more 
like a miracle than a medicine," said 
a well-known gentleman yesterday In 
gpeaKln”' of the revolution that had 
taken place In his condition. “I be
gan to thin* that there was nothing on 
earth that could make me fat. I tried 
tonics, digestives, heAvy eating, diets, 
milk, beer, and almost everything else 

could think of, but without re-

P.C. OveCASTER
DRY CLEANING

449 *■St. Benedict, Sask., March 3 (Spe
cial)—Gladness has replaced the an
xiety that reigned In the houeehoid of 
Mrs. Annie Vancorst of this place.
For some time past Mrs. Tanvorst 
had sufTered from Kidney Trouble and 
palpitation of the ‘heart, and fears 
were entertained of those terribly sud
den fatalities that so frequently ac
company affections of the heart. But Huge Turtles Arrive
Tmmd ^ th°»h JaS ^CSly Two notable but nameless' visitor.

Kidney Pitts. In an 1»S ln the city laet nlght from Ne"'

„ -, Lv „ . mere turtles, notable because they are
my Kidneys were out of order. I took ! ^n^ln^Toron-ra for‘ma^yrara® ’one You’U Never Be WeU TiU You Heal
found°grrat rS Fm^kSnev Tîll i of tblm weighed 320 pounds and the| the Lungs with “Catarrhozone.” SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE.
IJodd's ICtdnev * P144*-camiot he^hJtL- ' other 270- which Is considerably over Nothing pulls down strength, --------- , „ .. .
You may publish wtS'. i say as li1 the average wedglrt of the variety, | makes you wretched, miserable and/ The choir of Trinity Methodis-a 
may be the JaeÂns of benefiting others 60me 159 pounds. They were c°n6'ffn«d | despondent like a chronic cough. The Church, under the direction of A. L. L. 
who suffei/witii Kidney Trouble or î° obe of the large hotels, and were 0]d-fashloned liquid mixtures slip Davies, will give a service of praise
Heart Dlsehse.” Immediately taken to new quar- dowQ the throat> enter the stomach in the church 'on Wednesday even-

Pure bjetod is the basis of all health. -5™:/fZ. a^dav b^fora tMr heads and do little else tout ruin digestion, ing next, the 8th Inst. The >-’antata,
°fn 1 haVi° Pur® blood unless j P chomx^d off. One wa* tied up in Catarrhozone is the only( breath- “Two Harvests,M by Dr. Tozer, will be 

der^^nodd’^8 wTdn" gpîf, workln8 ®*!‘ i bag ^vie the other was led by a able cold, catarrh and cough medl- the principal number to be sung,
^ PUt^ Kldmv6ein pe f8ectework nL ropetroVnd itl n^' cine. Instead of taking drowsy while ad4ed interest to \he Program
mputtne «.mnejs in perfect working ----------------------------------- drugs, chloral, morphine and opium will be the singing of a number of

mixtures, you simply inhale the rich- “A Capelia” compositions. Mrs. Alma
est pine balsams, breathe Into your Sanderson, Miss WUla Helson, so-
lungs the healing, soothing vapor of pranos; Miss Lillian Kirby, contraire),
a scientific remedy -that commands T. Young and R. Hoag, tenors, and
the admiration of all good physicians. R. Jamieson, baritone, will be the

The extraordinary efficacy of'Ca- soloists of the evening., while Miss
•tarrhoBone is without a parallel. A Ada Twohy will preside at the organ,
sneezing cold Is cured in ten -min
utés. a harsh cough is eased in an 
hour.

321
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YOur Suits, 
should be Gowns, Gloves, etc: *2

Dry Cleaned for Easter,p
Send yeur order early and avoid the 
laet rnoh'hours.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A (JO,.- 

Ltd.. 78 Kin* W. Phones 4761-8.
Wagon will call.

Express paid one way on out-of-town" 
orders. lst?-

40
15That Old Winter Cough

Cough Syrup You’ve 
Taken Has Sickened But 

Not Cured You.

723265 HAMILTON HOTELS.
you

The 78! 1065 1893 HOTEL ROYALThat Ontario's consumption of cars 
has increased 78 per cent, to «« yw 
to also a m-oct unexpected and strik
ing piece of news.

«
Lvery room completely renovated eu J 

newly carpeted during HOT.
MAS end pee Sey. Aeierleee Mae.IN

J

Nameless because they are
THE DOMINION METAL COMPANY' 
spécialiste In the Manufacture of Bab- .I 
• „ Utt Metals. r

save y°u money and trouble BElAbSb our goods are cheaper the 
other makes of equal merit, and ar,, 
made from the best new metals obtain..'; 
able. We guarantee quality , or no-» 
charge. Write for prices. State clear—, 
ly for what purpose metal Is required;?, 

JOS. GANNON, 243 Yoage St, ™ 
_______Western Representative. 611611

ed7
t

3dfe®ort|ce<§)
■ 4M

mf,

New Offlce, i 136 Y^nge Street; Kent 
Bnllglng. Car. Yoage and Richmond.

F/.wm STORING UP ENERGY
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

:
Wmw*

I

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limites;
31 William St., Toronto 131 :

There is more nourishment 
and «ustaining power inNaughty Town.

MONTREAL, March 3.—The crowd
ed condition of the Montreal jail has 
made It necessary to transfer a num
ber) of the prisoners to Quebec. This 
morning Gov. Vallee visited Chief 
Campaeau and requested that he be 
given fifteen men for the purpose of 
conveying 50 prisoners to Quebec to
morrow. Fifteen men from the dif
ferent stations In the city have been 
selected and will convey the "party to 
the capital by special train to-morrow.

New Cunarder “Franconia.”
It has been said that In the gradual 

development of the Cunand line may 
toe traced the shipping Industry gen
erally, and in the substitution of neiv 
ships of superior types, tiie advance 
of science to relation to the s tea m- 
sl:dp and marine engine may 'be close
ly followed. Further evidence. It ne
cessary, of the enterprise and spirit 
of progression that animates the Cun- 
ard Company is provided by .the mag
nificent new vessel Franconia, touncli- 
ed on the 23rd July, 1910, and which 
wUl be 'ptoced ln commission from. 
Boston to Liverpool on the 2nd M^y. 
Though not so large lr, point of gross 
tonnage nor built with the object of 
attaining the unrivalled speed of tho 
express Cur.arclers Ivu&itarj£ and 
Mau.retanla. yet the Franconia will em
body many features—especially In re
gard to her passenger accomimodat i >n

that will place her in the very front 
rank of modem liners. The Franconia 
w1$l be primarily attached to the Bos
ton service, and \v*U be the largest boat 
to enter Boetan harbor. T]-.e Fran
conia mtlll Ibe fitted with everything 
that Is modern and up-to-date, and 
wdll toe equipped ndth tiie Marconi wi-e- 

; lees system and submarine signalling 
apparatus- She is. of course, fitted 
with bilge keels for restating rolling 
when in a seaway. The Franconia v. ill 
make lier fiimt trip from Boston for 
Liverpool on the 2nd May, at.d judging 
from the bookings for this and later 
sailings wull be a very popular ship. 
Sailings, rates, plana, etc., may be 
secured at She company’s office, north • 
east corner King and Yonge-strccts.

or

EPPS’S
COCOA

Any Man or Woman Who la Thla Can 
Recover Normal Weight hy the 

Remarkable New Treat
ment, Protone.

\

I had been thin for years, andsuit.
began to think It was natural for me 
to be that way. Finally I read about 

rkatole successes brought 
about by the use of . rotonet so I de
cided to try it myself. Well, when I 
look at myself ' the mirror now, I 
think It Is somebody else. I have put 
on Just 30 pounds during the last 
month and never felt stronger or morè 
'nervy' ln my life.”

E. PULLAN$41:05 Vancouver, Victoria and Pacific 
Coast Points.

Dally from March 10 to April 10, Cana
dian Pacific will toll one-way second 
class tickets from Toronto to British 
Columbia and North Pacific Coast 
points at $41.»5. Prcpcrtlonately low 
rate* are In effect from qll Ontario1 
points. Through train from Toronto 
to Winnipeg and West et 10.10 p.rru 
daily, providing fastest time with 
change * of cars. C.P.R. City Ticket 
Office. 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 6580.

the rema(Tfttovinost offensive catarrh Is 
thoroughlyMrawn from the system.
In case of asthma and bronchitis the 
relief and certain cure* that comes 
from the healing balsamic extracts ln 
Catarrhozone is simply -wonderful.

“For more than twenty years I 
suffered with a cough, bronchitis, 
asthma and nasal catarrh,” writes J.
E. Fenwick of Staunton P.O. Every 
attack I had seemed to grow worse 
and I could hardly breathe on ac
count of an accumulation of phlegm 
ln the nose and throat. One day I 
tried Catarrhozone and in ten min
uses* was wonderfully relieved. I 
could breathe freely and naturally 
through the nose, and bloqd spitting 
-was stopped—the phlegm was cleared 
away and. my regular breathing re
stored. No remedy can do more than 
’Catarrhozone.' ’

There Is no remedy so certain and 
safe as Catarrhozone, tout being a 
good remedy, It is imitated. Beware 
of the substltutor. Large Catarrh
ozone lasts two months, price $1.00.
Smaller sizes 25c and 50c. All re- forcing a rear window, 
liable dealers or the Catarrhozone cigars and cigarettes ln great quanti- 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

than in eny other beverage
Epps's Cocoa is a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “Epps’s” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPi’S."

King of the Waste Paper Business lit 
the Dominion. Also buysTnk and medi
cine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. N»e: 
quantity too ?mall ln the city, CarloadV* 
only from outside towns. Phone MalrC^ 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sta.

Kt

A fossil Botanist In Jspin.
The men.bers of the Canadian In

stitute will bold their usual meeting 
at the phyrles building. University of 
Toronto, this evening- at 8 o’clock. Dr. 
Marie Slopes, lecturer in fomSl botany, 
Ma-ncherler University, Eng., will give 
a lecture entitled, "A Fosnil Botanist 
la japan” with lantern illustrations.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine re

moves the cause. There is only one 
"BROMO QUININE.” Look tor signa
ture of E. W. GROVE. 26c.

Town Must Compensate.
The case of John F. S. Useher also 

came before Justice Clute yesterday. 
The Town of North Toronto expro
priated a part of his roadway, which 
P. H. Drayton, acting as arbitrator, 
valued at $4000. He also assessed 
the ilamaze done to the property as 
$2500. His lordship ordered that the 
money be raised before the first week 
in June.
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FREE PR0T0NE COUPON. i
ISItfit

It will cost you nothing to prove 
’the remarkable effects of this treat
ment. The Protone Company will 
send to anyone a free 50c package 
of Protone !f they will fill out this 
coupon and enclose 10c In stamps or 
stiver to help cover postage and 
lacking, and as evidence of good 
faith, with full Instructions to prove 
•hat It does the work. They will 
also send full Instructions and their 
book on. "Why You Are Thin,” free 
of chartre. giving facts which will ' 
orobsbly astonish you.

If you want to put on more fiesr., 
nil out the following coupon to-day. 
Free 50c packages can onlv he had 

by writing direct to Detroit.
The Pretoae Co., 3.167 Protome Bldg..

Detroit," Mick. ‘ '

r”
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Vaudeville War Ended. y,.
Wants Furniture Back. NEW YORK, Maroh 3.—A vaudeville*

When Abraham Fund, 335 West w,a'r of fifteen yeaira;,duration wgs eml43 6
Queen-street «re. „ „ .. to-oay v.-hcTi Moueue Iejejve, a Now-Queen-street, was arrested a month York theatrical mam,gor, bought a< 
ago and taken to New York to answer toiereet in amd took over active con- ■ 
a charge of fraud, he left his furniture trcl of the vaudeville bouses owned oi*. 
in charge of Mrs. Dora Windt. When (booked by Wm. Morris, Inc. The tine-.» 
he was admitted to ball ln New York eitixe Include premtoemt housea to Newfl 
he came back to the city to relieve York, Brooklyn, Chicagof St. i-outo anti 
î15r,of ^hevd ity' He says that he found Cincinnati, amd nearly a hundred the-"; - 
that she had so d the bulk of It, and atiee wlnich were booked by the Vnu 
?w.*a/i.arre!tei!i' charged with the Morris offices In the west and ■south-v, 

yeSterday- 11 18 valued "ext. Mr. Morris will romata wtt< 
about îoOO. Mr. Loewe as Mb oMocdote. .

\*m

.
Betterv . el

Blind Hero Married.
MONTREAL, March 3—A pretty 

romance reached a harpy conclusion/ 
ber» today In the marriage at tot. 
James’ Methodist Church of Trooper 
L. W. R. Mulloy, the blind hero of the 
South African war, and Miss Jean 
Munroe, daughter of Mr. Silas Mun- ' 
roe, Seattle, Wash., millionaire.
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Burglars at Brockvllle. 
RROCKVILLE, 3. — TheMarch

grocery store of the late Rose McMuI- 
Jpr was robbed during the night by

Tobacco,
Only One “JfiROMO QUININE,” that Is - -
Laxative •Rromo Quinine

Name
Street
City . box. hVl it-25c »-« Province

ties were stolen. -1
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